
Dowling 
sweeps two 
from Riders 

Bo Slben and Rob Van Gilder hit 
home runs to carry fourth -ranted 
Dowllns past Roosevelt. 1 s., 
Wednesday in thefirstpmeofa Met~ 
ropolit.ln Conference high school 
baseball doubleheader at Roosevelt 

The Maroons 1l10 won the second 

~:~~:1~· ~~:.u: ·~!!!ti~~i:: 
home run by Joe Cerne provided the 
lone run for RoosevelL =:. ___]tW J:1: 1;; 
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Lincoln 7-3, Hoover 4-14 

Jay Polson hlt a three-run borne 
rwi in the fint Inning and a solo shot 
in the third in Hoover's second-game 
Metro victory. Mike McCune also 
homered for Hoovtt. 
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Ames 9-11 , North 0-0 
Fifth-ranked Ames collected Z3 

total hits in a Metro doubleheader 
sweep. The Little Cyclones hit three 
borne runs in the opener to back 
pitcher Steve lloiberg, who gave up 
no hits despite walking I l. Ames then 
scored si1 r11ns to open the second 
game . 
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East 6-0, Y•ll•J 5-6 
Scott Gratlas went 1-for-3 and 

scored four nms In East's fint•pme 
Metro victory. Valley "on the night
<"ap behind the five-hit pitching of 
Tom Kellerling. Bill John capped the 
scoring with a l•o-run homer in the 
seventh inning. 
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Ankeny 23, S. Tama 2 
Ankeny po11nded 17 hits and toot 

advantage of nine errors to win its 
Central Iowa Conference game 1n 

fh•e innings. Rob Logan hit three 
home runs and drove in eight runs. 
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Indianola 6°51 0$kaloosa 5.3 
OSKAL.OOSA, I A. - Ben Blake 

smacked a two-out double off the 
left-field len<'e to score his brother, 
Joe, as Indianola rallied for sl1 n1ns 
in the seventh inning of the first 
game. 

Jamie Bishop's fourth•lnnlng dou• 
ble scored Joel Johnson with the win
ning run in the second game 
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Ames, Riders 
split softball 
doubleheader 
Thlllt91_.I_IMwl_, 

A~. L\. - A 10th-inning throw
ing error allowed Heather Christen
sen to score the winning nzn as Ames 
dipped Roosevelt, 2-1, In the first 
game of a Metropolitan Conferen« 
softball doubleheader Wednesday. 

Rooseveo:lt came back to wln the 
nightcap,l-2. 

Cbristemcn led off the IOU. inning 
with a single. Marty JobTl50n laid 
down a sacrifice bunt, which was mis
handled by Roo.evelt inlielders, 
allowing Christensen to score from 
f1rstbase. 

However. Ames commilled a simi
lar fie lding error during the second 
game as Roosevelt scored two 11n• 
earned nms lo the top of the seventh 
inning to defeat the Little Cyclones, 
3-2. 
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Hooyer 3-l, Urbandale 2-2 

Tricia Lllndbolm stole home to give 
Hoover a win in the first game H the 
Huskies went ot1 to sweeo:p a softball 
doubleheader at Hoover. 

Lundholm'• triple in the fifth in
ning of the nightcap drove in tbreo:e 
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NtWfOn l, lndinola 0 
Indianola came ap with only three 

singles against Casey Grimes in its 
Central Iowa Conference game. 
Grimes drove in three runs with a 
dooble and a single. l ndlaoola fell to 
1r.-n . 
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lincoh! a, North O 
Angie Tamas! tossed a three-hit 

shut out and Torey Soda'• two-run 
double highlighted a five-run fifth. 
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Alleged poacher is trapped by TIP 
By URRY STO!lr'E 
"--~-

A phone tip last November tnc• 
gered an eight-month invest igation 
I.hat led totbtrettnlarrestof a Du
buque man for allegedly selling game 

""'· Alvin McIntyre, 4S, was appre• 
bended at his home Ja.ne 29 by Iowa 
Conservation officers, after the offi• 
eers obtamed search and anest war
rants. 

Bob Oden, assistant superintendent 
of law enforcement for the Iowa De
partment of Natural Resources, uid 
tbe arrest came after I lengthy 
undercover investigation in wbich of. 
hcen bought white bass. walleye and 
uuger fillets from McIntyre The 
eiact numben and speclell of fish in
volved are uncertain, pending tests of 
the fillet! by specialists at a Nebras
ka Game and Parks Commission lab
oratory in Lincoln, Neb. 

Oden uid officials began their in
vestigation after a call Wt Novem• 
ber to the department's " Turn In 
Poachers"' (TIP) phone line. A caller 
reported seeing a small sign in a Du
buq11e tavern advertising fish for .. ~ . 

Officers subsequently bought pack
ages of frozen fillets for about st a 
pound, Oden said. 

Conserntioo officers Mike Ouver
son of Dubuque and Gary l'urtillo of 
Bellevue made tbe arrest, with tht 
assistance of a Dubuque County sher• 
iff's deputy. Ouverson said the offi 
cers found more than 200 fish in a 
freezer at the home of McIntyre's es
wife. She has not been charged. 

McIntyre pleaded innocent to a 
charge of selling game fish, and a tri• 

Ohio State 
won't forfeit 
football games 
l'W'J-1; 
Continued from Poge One 

school's <'areer rerords with 161 re• 
ceplioos and 27 touchdowns. 

In a st.alement, Carter uid: "'I 
regret the actions I took that mate 11 
necessary for Ohio State to declare 
me ineligible. I did not realize at the 
time the CODSequences that would re
sult or the pain I would cause .. .'' 

IN THE OPEN 
al was ,et for Aug 19 1n Dubuque 
County magatr &te court Ouvenoo 
said other cbarges could be filed 
later, depending on the resulll of the 
fillet analys11 

Oden said the Turn In Poachers 
phone number, I (&00} 532-2020, bas 
taken nearly 1,700 calls resultmg m 
more than 424 citations issued to 
1ame ]aw violators since the pro
gram began 1n August 11185 

Callers on the line may r emain 
anonymoll!. but they can claim re• 
wards of up to Sl ,000 for mfonnat1on 
leadin&: to the arrest of poa<"hers The 
reward fund IS provi~ by a private 
1porUmeo'1 coahllon, wl11cll so far 
has approved payments totaling 
more than Ul,000 Not all tipsten 
claim theu- rewards, bowever 

DANGEROUS DUCKS. WISCOll'i lll 
wildlife and hea lth offmals bave 
"amed people to avoid eating duc-ts 
from some polluted area5. The 51'ien
Wlts say, however, that three yean of 
testa on 747 animals representing 30 
SpttlH of wildlife show thll most 
oc.ber game does not cont.am Signifi
cant contaminants. 

The "ammgs advLSe against eatmg 
mallards from parts of the Sheboy
gan and Milwaukee nven and Cedar 
Cret:k: black ducks from Milwaukee 
Harbor or lesser l!Caup from Sbebo)·
gan Harbor. People who eat mallards 
from the lower Poi River should skm 
the birdsanddlccard all fat and drip
pings, ofh('\als said. 

B1ologJ.SlS said the ducts may COD

tain dangtt'Olll levell of po1yCMlrtna· 
ted b1pbenyls. or PCBI, mdustnal 
cbemJcals that are to1ic lO humans 

PRO-HU1'TING CAMPAIGN. Cit
ing a study that sbo1JS only :-i percent 
of Amencans oppose bunt ing wbUe 15 
percent are undecided, the Wild!Jle 
Legislative 1-' und of America 
rWLFA ! lwbeguna program to pro
motehuntmg 

The Wt.FA hopes to organize local 
sportsmen·, clubs to spread a pro
hunung message with information 
boo1hs. TV and radio pubbc service 
announcements. newspaper adl, 1hde 
~ts alld ttacber information pacll -

The group's message, dubbed " Pro
tect Wbat 's Right.'' will stress that 
wildlife IS abundant. that mosl Amer· 
1cans support. hu11t1n1, fishing and 
trapping and tnat sportlimen a~ con
servaoomsts 

Supporters of tbeeampaign include 
Ducts Unlim1led, the National Rifle 
Assoc1auon, the National Wild Tur
key FHerat1on and the National 
TrappenAssoc1at100 

For details. contac t the Wildlife 
Leg1sla t1ve Fund of America, SOW 
Broad St .ColumbWL. OlllOUZI~ 

PRAIRIE \\'ORKSIIOP. Natural 
ists and teachers will meet Friday 
through Sonday for a Tall Grass Prai
rie Heritage Gathering at Cooper 
Cove Park near Palmer. There will 
be semmars on prairie hJStory, ecolo
~- plants and wildlife Collegecn!dll 
1s available f or i nformation, call 
(712) ll~-439~ 

Saydel is proud of Eagles' 
success in playing baseball 
By DAVE STOCKDALE 

""""'~-Saydel. !he school distn<'t that 
adjoins the northern edge of Des 
Moines, hasn't had a lot of success m 
the athletic arena i n rttent years 
That's why thts year's baseball team 
Is such a .iOLlrce of pride to the resi 
dents of Saylor and Delaware town• 
ships. 

PREP PARADE 
bow to handle It. You never hea r 
them talking about the ranking,.·· 

Hurr.bo!dt, which 1a~es a 20-2 re • 
cord into the regular-season hnale at 
home tonight against Eagle Grove. 
has ooly three seniors on its roster 

~----------------_JI Ca_rter's name had come to light 1n 
pubhshed reports of signings by 
agents early this year. But an investi
gation within the Ohio State athletic 
department, headed by Bay, round 
Carter i?nocent this spring of any 
wrongdomg. 

The Eagles bave a Ul-6 mart and 
a~ ranked seventh in The De$ Moines 
Registers final Class S-A rankings 

" Baseball is the only sport tha t 
Saydel bas been able to WIil 1n COIISLS

tently," said Jim Gebhart, who IS m 
his 14th season u the Eagles' base
ball coach. "We have a good Little 
League program here, and the people 
look forward to baseball." 

A pair of Juniors Jason Felker 
and Mike Albrecht lead t he 

Two 47-year-olds, Trevino, 
Nicklaus to battle Muirf ield 
IWJ)Jhii 
Continued from Page One 

game," he said. '1 haven't done that 
yet :· 

He faces a field of 1:-.J that Michael 
Bonallact, secretary of the sponsor
ing Royal and Ancienl Golf Club of SL 
ADd~ws, calls the strongest ever as
sembled. 

It Is led by Seve Ballesteros ol 
Spain and Bernhard Langer of West 
Germany - 1M co-favorites of Bnt
ain 's legal bookies - Ian Woosnam or 
Wales, Sandy Lyle of Scotland and a 
cheerful, confident Watson. 

II Watson could win this tourna• 
ment, it would be the lint time in 
four years an American accom• 
plished the task. And it would enable 
Wat.wn to tie Harry Vardon's record 
of si1 British Open titles. 

Norman. an Australian. Lyle and 
Ballesteros have won the last three, 
with Langer placing no lower than 
tlllrd. 

Langer·s r unaway, JO.shot triumph 
In the recent Irish Opeo made him a 
prime candidate for the $120,000 fin;t 
priie 

Woosnam won last week's Scottish 
Open and 1s the leading European 
money-winner. His AmericaD couo-

terpart ls Paul A.zinger, who is 
p!aymg m his first British Open. 

The American contingent also in
cludes Mize, U.S. Open champion 
Scott Simpson and a couple of 47-
year-olds who hold fond memories of 
the Muirfi eld lints, Jack N1ckJa115 
and Le.! Trevino. 

Nicklaus wot1 the first ol 1115 three 
British Open titles on this course in 
1966 and was altcmpting to keep 
alive his hopes for the unaccom
plished Grand Slam wben Trevino 
chipped in on the 17th bole and went 
on lo wm In 1972. 

Watson scored the third of his five 
Brituh Open crowns tbe last time the 
tournament was held here, in 1 no. 
Trevino was the runner-up In thal ooe 
and hinted that Muirfield just may 
allow him to make one last run at a 
maiortitle. 

"Mulrfield doesn"t make you hit it 
long," Trevino said. " But It makes 
yo11 bit lt straight. And I can still do 
that." 

Other leading American contend
ers include Ray Floyd. wbo needs a 
victory here to become only the fifth 
man to mate a career sweep of golf's 
Big ~·our events; PGA <"hamplon Bob 
Tway; Oto Crenshaw; Tom Kite; 
Fuzzy Zoeller: Hal Sutton, and Payne 
Stewart 

Hardee's tourney has 
greater Iowa contingent 

Continued from Page 011e 
touched briefly on why he retired 
from the NBA. 

"I'll mW being part of basketball, 
but I won't miss the playing," he sald. 
"There"s a lot of bumping and grind
Ing going out there that this frail body 
won't take any more. I played 16 
yean and paid my dues." 

The honor of being the tallest for
mer NBA star, however, went to &-10 
Bob Lanier, fonnerly of the Detroit 
Pilloos. 

" I"ve signed a lot of autographs be
cause they think I'm calvin Peete," 
he qmpped, speaking of one of the 
tour stars present. "They don't rcal
iJ.e he's a little guy." 

Club officials never furnish eati
matH on the size of the crowd, but 
Wednesday's was a good one. The 
pr~&m was an e1eellent start for the 
lour days of action to come. 

Only fo11r yean ago, when thiB 
meet that annually bucks the British 
Open was offering $200,000 in prize 
money, only about 120 would enter. 
This year 's field was at the maximum 
of I~. unt!I Gary McCord withdrew 
Wednesday. 

Today's action, starting on No. I 
and No. 10 tees, gels under way &t 
7:30 a.m. with Dave Rummells of 
West Branch, la., one of thO!le teeing 
off fint. Rummells, who has made 
Slll,725 this season, is one of a in 
the field who are already past the 

$100,000 mark. This group is led by 
Dan Pohl. who is 20th on the money 
listwithl241,635 

Mark Wiebe, the defending cham
pion, bas an 8.18 a.m. start, the same 
as Peete and John Mahaffey. Mart 
McCumber. 111st Wl!ek 's winner of the 
Anheuser-8U5th Clas.,ic, b off No. IO 
atl:lOa.m 

'"The L'Ourse is in a:reat shape, but 
bow it plays is going to depend on the 
weather," former champion Roger 
M11ltbie said. Wedne!day was sunny 
but ~ I Hot and humid are the nor• 
ma! conditions here. 

More than most years, there Is an 
Iowa flavor In addition to Rummel ls, 
Bettendorf has Richie Karl, Kevin 
DeNikt 1.od Eugene Elliott, Waterloo, 
Mike Bender and Clark Burroughs; 
Dubuque, Steve Groves; Des Moines. 
Mark Egly aod J D. Turner. and Clin
ton, Greg Ladehoff. 

Working in the Rain? 
Keep dry with a 

DRI-TEX 
RAINSUIT 

GENE MILLER COMPANY 
5200EO..lw"Gl0rrve,ClesMores50Jl7 

IA WAJS800-J~!i012 01266·2261 

"I asked him eiplicilly if he Mew 
Norby Walters, and he said he did," 
Bay said of his earlier investigation. 
"I asked him if he bad taken money 
from lam, and he said he had not. I 
asked him if he bad ever signed a COD• 
tract, and he said he had not.'' 

Robert Berry, a member of the fac
ulty at the Boston College School of 
Law, was at tbe new~ conferenee rep
resenting Carter . lie said federal 
cbarges still could be brought ag.a1mt 
carter, who testified Tuaday before 
a federal grand jury in Chicago 

According to tbe NCAA, two foot
ball _ players at Pittsburgh, Teryl 
Austin and Charles Gladman, and Al 
abama basketball player Derri<'k 
McKey have been declared ineligible 
for dealings with Walters and Bloom 

Berry said thal Carler's brother, 
George, introdu<'ed Cris Ca rler lo 
Bloom and Walters and then encour
aged b1m lo sign the promissory note 
and contract. He said he believes 
George Carter was in the employ of 
Walters and Bloom at the same time 
he urged his brother to sign a con
tract 

Bay said that no other athletes at 
Ohio State are under investigation 
and that tbe uruversity would not for
feit any victories from lasl 5eUXl ~ 
cause it was unaware of C1.rter·s 
signing. He also said lhat Carter·s 
scholarship had been withdrawn. 

" When you consider bow little 
money be got forb.Ls lutyearnf eligi
bility and wbat 11 could cost him in 
the future. it 's just a shame," Bay 
said. 

Two callers share lead 
in tournament in Malaysia 

KUALA LUMPUR, MALAYSIA 
(AP) - Defending champion Kyi Hla 
Han of Burma and Eleutrio Nival of 
the Philippines shared the second
round lead at 4-under-par 140 
Wednesday in lhe $31 ,530 PFP Golf 
Classie, Nival had a 5-under•par 67 in 
the second round and Han shot a 61. 

Troy Plummer, a senior who 1s 1n 
his fifth year as a regular, is leading 
the Eagles 1111ilh a 10-0 pitchmg record 
and a 520 battmg nerage He has an 
earned-run averaie of 1.00 and has 
struck out14 ln55 innings. 

Kurt Vail IS 7-2 on the mound 'Nllh 
a 1.89 ERA Vail, wbo plays short.stop 
when Plummer is p1tchlng, LS batting 
.428 Plummer plays shortstop when 
Vail lS pitching 

Wildcat.s 1n pitching. Felker , who 
pitched the title-chncber over Iowa 
Falls,ts 8-I andAlbrechl1S7·1 

The leadmg hitters are senior Ja
son Hel\1ckson with a .492 average. 
Jumor Curt Kenkel at HI and Junior 
Paul Childress at 41 3 

Humboldt, wb1ch lost an earher 
game to Iowa f alls, could meet the 
Cadets agam m their lint district 
tourm,ment game Humboldt drew a 
fmn-round bye and will meet the 
Iowa falls-Hampton winner Tuesday 
night at Humboldt ,n thesem1f1nals 

Humboldt t ied with Webster City 
for 1he league baseball tllle last year 
aod had a 211-~ overall record 

Second baseman Maril Leonard bas --------
a 403 batting average. and catcher British track star 
~~s~~cts1!~ ! 4~e~~~uan':. out of World meet 
batted -in with ZS each LONDON ~NG LAND f A Pl 

Vall , who is in h15 fourth year as a Ste1·e Jones. winner of the Chicago 
rtgu\ar, and Leonard and Thomas. in marathons 1n 1984 and 1985 and run • 
tbeirth1rd seasonasst.arters.arealso ner-up m this year's Boston mara
sen1ors. !hon, bas withdrawn from the World 

The Eagles, with a team battrng Track and Field Championships bt
average of .l53. were tied for the Lit- cause of an inJury 
tie Hawkeye Conference lead heading Andy Norman, a spokesman for the 
Into a game Wednesday night against Bnt1sh team, said Wednesday thal 
~ leader Norwalk Norwalk be.al the Jones hag not recovered from a tom 
Eagles, 6-0. ligament he suffered when he fall in a 

Thereare notownsorcitiesas such 10.000-met.er race at Gateshead last 
In the Saydel school district. which is month. 
bordered by Des Momes on the south. " Despite ~r tenstve treatment. 
Johnston on tat west. Ankeny on the Steve hasn't bren able to do the work 
north and the Southeast Polk d1Stnct he needs to prepare for the World 
on the easl Champ1on.·J11ps m Home and has de--

Gebhart says the lack of a town or oded to 'll'lthdraw:· Norman said 
city mates camaraderie difficult 
' 'The ~hool holds e1eryth1ng togeth
er," he:says. 

Saydel High School has 401 stu· 
denllin fourltfades 

HUMBLE HUMBOLDT. When 
llumboldt won the North Central 
Conferen<'e baseball champion~hip 
wi th a victor y Monday mgbl over 
Iowa falls, ii wasn't the fll"!I time the 
Wildcats claimed a trophy this year. 

Humboldt, the top-ranked team In 
Class S-A, earlier won conference 
championships in basketball. track 
and 1olf, using many of the same 
players who make up the baseball 
team. 

" That's why belng ranked high In 
baseball doesn't distract these guys;· 
Coach Greg Merritt said "They tnov; 

r:::::, 
I YOU'RE GETTING A I 

GOOD DEAL ON A 
MlJITLER, I CALL MIDAS 

AND SEE IF IT'S I 
REALLY TRUE. 

I ECONOMIZER' I 
MVITI.ER 

1s24~1 
GRAND OPENING I • F;i_mou<; M1d1s qual1ty I 

• I )ear 1-,ruarantre 
• f1tsmostc:.u~ 

Tflurs.-Sat., July 16-18 
ntral lmva 's l..argP'-t Selection of 

heel Drive & Van 'ooriPs! 
PRIZIS! • REFRESHMENTS SATLRDr\Y, 

[nterOur 
GOOD, 
MD& 
UGLY 

TRUO, 
COi'TEST 
'I.JI Ju~ 18 

THREE 
WINNERS! 

lk-!.t Lookini; 

2 """' Drive-. 
Badd!'~t 
4-\Nht'CI 

DriwS.Most 
U~~~I) 

I (Pipt"S, cl;un1~ and I 
h.u1gc>n.e:\tra.) 

~"' \\':tmmtv trrn,-; I al n-.11 h ;11 ~faL1s 11<-.tlcr. I 
MIDASIZE: 

191 
I GET IT RIGHT I 
I THE nRsT TIME. I 

DES MOINES 

Pickup City U.S.A. 
5352NE. 14t~ SI. • DesM01111"<i 101-.. 
Jusl'.'1mllenorthofl-lK) • (5 15)265-iJ~) 

Offering Installation 
on Everything We 

IS'11'"'4asAn. 2ZOILEalidArt. , 
271-149& 115-533] 

lllE.hyPtstlt ?GIO~AN. 

Sell! L~.:_ ..:2:.J 
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